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The First Siate Ticket

Tho Strtto prohibition c n en

ion was held afc Fort Worth last

veek and a full state ticket put in-

he field Here is the platform as-

inally adopted after much dis-

ussiou on a plank advocating

voinons suffrage
L Wo favor the suppression of-

ho liquor traffic by legislation
state and national and regard the
Prohibition party state and nat
tonol as absolutely necessary for
that purpose

2 That any form of license tax-

ation

¬

or regulation of the liquor
traffic is contrary to good govern-

ment
¬

that any party which sup-

ports
¬

regulation license or taxa-

tion
¬

enters into an alliance with
such traffic and becomes the active

foe of tho states welfare and that
we arraign the Eopublican and
Democratic parties for their per-

sistent
¬

attitude in favor of the li ¬

cense iniquity whereby they op ¬

pose the demand of the people for
prohibition and through open
complicity with the liquor crime
defeat tho enforcement of law

3 That our im riiigration laws

should be so enforced as to pre
vent the introduction mto our
country of all convicts inmates of

other dependent institutions and
others physically incapacitated for
selfsupport

i That no person should bo al
lowed to v6te who has not been a
resident of the United States for
ton years or who is unable to

read and write the English lan¬

guageWe arraign the lirjnor traffic

as n menace to civil liberty in
hat it is tho vehicle by vyLicli the

Democratic end Eopublican par
ties shamefully corrupt tho ballot
box and we> further favor such
emendation in the election laws as
shall render bribegiving and
bribetaking impossible

6 Eocognising thaj tn6 liquor
traffic in itself a soulless monop-

oly
¬

is the greatest foe to the la-

boring
¬

classes as an ever present
menace to their homes wo earn-

estly
¬

and cordially invite all labor¬

ing men to join us in the attempt
pthrottle their most malignant

eaamy
7 Wo recognise in the Womans

Christian Temperance Union a
powerful ally in tho battle for
temperapce and prohibition We
bid them godspeed in their noble
and selfsacrificing Bbors-

ft THaTaU charges for service
byrailroad corporations and of
other common carriers bo regula ¬

ted by law for the protection of
he people and that an officiepfc

HYStera of arbitration be enacted
for the settlement of all differen-

ces

¬

between corporations and em-

ployes
¬

9 That all state convicts should
be confined in the walls of tho
penitentiary and the lease system
bo abolished

10 That all monopolies and
trusts are destructive of free in ¬

stitutions and should be abolished
1L Eeeognlzing and declaring

that prohibition of the liquor
traffic has become the dominant
issue in national politics we invite
to full party fellowship all those
who in this our dominant issue
are with us agreed

12 Effective systems of public
free schools by the state in which
the nature and effect of alcoholic
liquors upon the human system
should be taught

13 The latest United States Su-

preme
¬

court decision on the liquor
question towit Tho original
package oases from Iowa clearly
develops the necessity for Federal
laws to protect the states in tho
necessary power to preserve their
citizens from the ravages of rum
and necessitates that the prohibi-
tion

¬

party devote especial atten-
tion

¬

to tho election of nembers of
the United States congress ancJ
senate

Below is tho State ticked as an-

nounced
¬

For governor E 0 Heath of-

Bockwall county-
Lieutenantgovernor J M-

Thomason of Carson county
For treasurer W D Jackson of-

Waco
Commissioner of land office-

S G Mullens Navarro county
Attorneygeneral J 1 Goff of

Travis county
Superintendent of public in-

struction
¬

Professor A Clark of
Hood

Comptroller S G Tomlinson of
Hopkins county

lont go around whining like a
dog with tho tnange Keep your

Jipndnn ifa die in the ditch

J E VERNOK Proprietor

YOLU3IE XVI

Tho Louisiana state lottery com ¬

pany has offered tho state legisla ¬

ture now in session at Baton
Bongo 1000000 a year for the

extension of the charter for the
company for twentyfive years or
20000000 for tho full term tho

annual bonus to be divided as fol ¬

lows For the public schools

330000 a year for the levees

8330000 a year for tho drainage

of New Orleans 6100000 for the

charity hospitals at New Orleans

and Shrevoport 100000 for the

insane asylum at Jackson 75000

for the deaf and dumb asylum at

Baton Eougo 25000 To extend

the charter of tho company an
amendment of the constitution
must be passed by a twothirds
majority by both branches of the
Stato legislature and must then
be submitted to tho popular vote

of the next state election in 1890

and carried by a majority of votes

Governor Nichols has declared
very emphatically against the
charter and his message to the
legislature yesterday reviewed
the subject at length more than
onethird of the message being
devoted to this question It mo ¬

nopolizes political attention and
will occupy tho time of the legis-

ture until disposed of The fight
in that body promises to be a long
and bitter ono entirely free of
party lines and with the chances

at present in favor of the lottery
company All the citty papers
urgo tho acceptance of the bjlL

but a new journal tho Delta has
made its appearance supporting
thffgovernor in his opposition to
the lottery

=
Const that day lost wbose flow decenduis son

V lew from thy hand no worthy action done

For renovating the system elim ¬

inating all poisons from tho blood

whether of scrofulous or malarial
origin SSS has won tho name of

Golden Liquid To woman it
imparts freshness q oomp oxion
beauty of form and elasticity of
stop This is the long record ofa
purely vegetable remedy whose

fame is widespread over two fftnti-

nents which has obtained its pop-

ularity
¬

for over half a century its
demand increasing at home and
qrders coming for it where the
English tongue is never spoken
This speaks volumes for its effi ¬

cacy

Swifts Specific SSS is not
a nostrum of a brief days exist
ence uch as springs up like
the mushroom but thousands of
testimonials from men women
and oven reputable physicians at
test it solid worth as a remedial
agent and keep it at the fron
What convincing evidences fur ¬

thercan the afflicted world de¬

mand
Treatise on Blood and Skip dis

eases mailed free Swift Specific
Company Atlanta Go

That Peijie Favorite Pe ¬

terson is among the earliest of

the Juno magazines It contains
three finafnlj pago engravings a
double cmored fashion plate and
numerous illustrations Two ad
mirable serials are running be-

sides
¬

a number of short stories all
of which are so good that it would

be invidious to select any for spec ¬

ial mention SomoHardy Plants
will pleas e everybody who loves
flowers Miss Scovil the super ¬

intendent of tho Newport Hospit ¬

al contributes a valuable paper on
the treatment of Asphyxia
This lad js practical Talks by a
Trained Nurse along with mis-

cellaneous
¬

articles on a wide range
of interesting subjects have be-

come
¬

noticeable features of Pe-

terson
¬

The new volume begin-

ning
¬

with July will have such a
variety of choice fiction and other
useful contributions as will large ¬

ly increase the value and reputa-
tion

¬

of the magazine AVe strong ¬

ly advise any of our readers not
familliar with the magazine to try
it for tho next sis mouths Terms
Two dollars a year One dollar
for six months Sample copy five
cents AddressPetersons Maga¬

zine Philadelphia

Tho noblest characters are found
among those men who in youth
yielded most to a mothers in-

fluence
¬

A wellknown writer
has said In my best moments I
find again my mother in myself
Usually man is tho son of woman
in his best gifts A kiss from my
mother said West made me a
painter To love your mother
well is a liberal education of head
and heart

Dont say that a man is a swind¬

ler because ho makes profit ona
Hs goods No likee no takee

The Southern Monarch

Out of evil good sometimes
comes and what appears at first a-

curso not unfrequontly proves a
blessing The jute trust which
threatened disaster to the cotton
planter has been tho direct cause
of putting millions into his pocket
and bids fair to make for him mil-

lions
¬

more This great monopoly
forced the planter to assume tho
defensive to fight against tho op-

pression
¬

with such weapons as his
ingenuity could devise and the
result is far beyond his expecta-

tions
¬

Driven upon his own re-

sources

¬

he found in cotton itself
and in the southern forests a sub-

stitute
¬

for jute learned that he
was no longer dependent upon
others for a covering for his staple
that he could laugh to scorn all
combinations to defraud him But
his victoiy was not limited by the
discovery of a substitute that
might be called into use as a
measure of protection against
greed Ho has discovered that
the despised cotton stalks hitherto
regarded as so much rubbish en ¬

cumbering his fields and which
were annually collected to be burn-

ed

¬

can with little labor be trans-
formed

¬

into bagging equal to the
very best made from jute and sold
for at least one third less than
jute bagging This not only gives
him cheaper bagging but opens a
market for the refuse of his fields

As set foith in The Post dispaches
recently this discovery was made
by Mr William E Jackson of
Georgia He says that he c n
pay S3 a ton fqr cotton stalks fur-

nish
¬

good bagging for 1 cents a
yard and reap a fair profit Tho
cotton stalk bagging has already
passed beyond the realm of exper¬

iment its practicability has been
fully demonstrated Doubtless
when the methods q manufacture
aio perfected the quality of the
bagging will be improved and the
cost of production lowered The
supply of raw material s 6mple
it being estimated that the stalks
6f one crop will yield sufficient
bagging to bale two crops Thus
it will be seen Intf ho system of
extortion adopted by the jute bag ¬

ging men is likely to prove their
ruin while adding largely to the
wealth of their intended victims
Now that the fleece 66edand stalk
of the cotton plant are all to be
soaices of wealth to the South it
only needs that each and all should
bo manufactured in their respec¬

tive products here to render cotton

indeed the king of the Sunny
Southland Houston Post

A Dozen Dont-

SDont stare at strangers like a
lunatic gazing at the moon

Dont lie a common liar is too

common to be noticed

Dont be a half man You were

created to be a man aud not a
soaptai-

lDont say that your neighbor is

not as good as you are He may

say the same thing of you
Dont cry down every enterprise

that is started to benefit tho town

If you cant help it along keop

your mouth shut
Dont get angry with a man be¬

cause he differs with your opinion
It you do you are the biggest fool

in town
Dont speak with a tongue like

at twoedged knife Speak kindly
of your fellowman or gluo your
lips together with sealing wax

Dont say a man is going fa hp1

because ho doesnt belong to your
church It you do the chances
are that you will get there first

Dont oh dont in the name of

humanity be a croaker or a
stumbling block to the town in
which you livo and have your be¬

ing
Dont bo a backbiter Tho

backbiter is tho meanest man that
could possibly infest a community
A man that would go around cre-

ating
¬

strife and illfeeling among

friends that would pretend to bo

your friend and abuse or make

light of you to the next man he
met would do anything that a hu-

man
¬

utterly devoid of principal
could do Exchange

Bill Nye writes to tho bald
headed man who asks his advico-

on hair restoratives as follows
Tako your hair restorative money

and buy a town lot in a growing
town that supports its homo paper
and advertise and go ahead and
you will bo fixed and tho man wlio-

is fixed dont care whether he has
any hair or not

c sS t
SAN SABA TEXAS MAY 23 lSi0

Our Spring Palace Exhibit

Temple May 101890
Editor News Tho fact is I

have been from tho first moment of-

my arrival inFort Worth until I
arrived here so thoroughly occu-
pied

¬

that I have had no time for
corresponding but now will say a
few words

It is a grand success I am
even surprised at it myselt Tho
water fall is pronounced one of tho
most attactivo features of tho Pal-
ace

¬

Our map was also a ton
strike Tho ladies of San Saba
have been highly complimented
upon their beautiful work The
frames for our photographs and
the oil painting of our big springs
are pronounced exquisite and as
I predicted there is no work of
lichens there except ours It is
new to the visitors and attracts
much attention on that account
as well as on account of the artis ¬

tic taste displayed in the manage ¬

ment of the ornaments
The map illustrating our water

lesources attracts much attention
Some aro inclined to doubt the
truth of tho legion inscribed upon
it which was San Saba the best
watered county in the State but
when these doubting Thomases
are induced to examine our map
tho great number of black spots
representing great spring the
numerous water courses together
with tho photographs on the mar¬

gin convert them invariably
Our exhibit is brought to notice

by an elegantly decorated inscrip-

tion
¬

tipon a richly tinted back¬

ground upon which is written
Snn Saba tho land of Springs
Tho sound of falling water will

invariablyattract the nttention o
passers bye and when the cya-
meots with the fUing waters in
th anio5t attractive form which
waters ever assume tho interest in-

it becomes irresistible the visitor
mnst stop and look

YhCi once the attention is
caught and interest excited then
comes the examination and ques-

tioning
¬

This is the cpporiunjty
for tUft exhibitor Our fall an
swers perfectly this purpose It
asserts itself It cannot be ignor
ed When once the attention is
caught we have to show the lar-

gest and best whole ears of corn
the brightest and best oats the in
straw and by far the largest pecans
in the Spring Palace These aie the
articles in which we excel we
equal the best in wheat and millet
the largest and best collection of
grasses of the minerals our mar
blo stands nnrivaled our sand¬

stone is equal to any of its kind
and in our exhibit is found the
best collection of polished marble
and granites

Our iron ore is varied in com ¬

position and is of the richest kind
It attracts much attention 0f the
less valuable ores such as gold
silver lead c wo have sufficient
to show their existence in the
ounty
Our exhibit is first sought out

by artist for illustrated papers and
will be well advertised in that di¬

rection
Our pamphlet is the best of its

kind and will do us a vastnmount
of good

In conclusion 1 will say that we
aro greatly indebted to Mr John
Blakeney for efficient aid in pack
ing so carefully tho ladies work
and for assisting in setting up tho
exhibit at Fort Worth

Eespectfully A GcEoa

Dallas Tex May 19 Some

months since Tho News made

mention of the fact that there
werp several lines of road headed
toward Llano It was also stated in
these columns that among the
number were included tho Fort
Worth and Eio Grande the Mis ¬

souri Kansas and Texas and the
Austin and Northwestern The
N6ws can now state upon authori ¬

ty that two of these lines will com ¬

mence operation and move on to

Llano The Eio Grande has al-

ready

¬

has its lino survoyed and so

has the Northwestern The Eio
Grande will go ahead at once The
plan of the Missouri Kansas and
Texas is to build from Belton
eventually but how soon cap not
bo foretold at present Galveston
News

E W Potter tho post master at Elm
Creek Neb says he has personal knowl-
edge

¬

of several cascB of rheumatism in
that vicinity that have been permanently
cured by Chamberlains Tain Balm after
other remedies were used without benefit
lie has sold it at bis drag store thero for
five years aud says ho uover know it tq
fail that customers who once usca
Chamberlains Pain Halm will havo notu
lug clso instead For Sale hv

JN Eddins Co

It Depends

I want to leave this country
and settle somewhere in Texas
and write to know among other
things if northern people are real-
ly

¬

and truly welcomed nt tho south
and do they have an equal chance
with southern people So reads
a letter of inquiry from north of
Mason and Dixies line to which
in reply it might bo said that it
depends If you are opposed to
churches good schools good
morals if you are too lazy to
work or expect to make a living
byquesiionablo methods if you
aro too fond of whiskey and en-

joy
¬

a seat at gambling tables you
need not be surprised if you aro
not cordially welcomed by good
people or received into tho best
society

If you are in tho habit of loung-

ing
¬

around streot corners talking
loud aud big and waving the
bloody shirt if you go around
making politcal speeches of the
GhandlerForakerJngalls variety
if like Harrison Wanamaker-
Co you endeavor to make tho
brother in black discontented

with his condition turn his atten-
tion

¬

from earning his support by
honest labor to prospects of dig
honest gains in the spoils of office
if ypn oncom ago him to believe
he is very badly treated unless ho-

is niado postmaster in southern
city and fills many q lier fat fed

ofljccsi if you indulge in-

thesft and other similar amuse¬

ments you will scarcely be wel-

comed
¬

to the hospitable firesides
and balmy breezes of Texas in
fact it will be better that you re-

main
¬

and shiver in the ohilly
jjlasis of wintry Maine

If however as we trust and be¬

lieve you are honest and Indus-

trious
¬

that yon will come here
with th0 intention of making your
llftpAwith tho southern people
realizing that their interests are
your interests that what is their
best good is your best good and
tjovorn yomsarr Accordingly you
will be received in good society
find pleasant neighbors warm
friends and in this delightful cli-

mate
¬

you can make for yourself
and family as pleasant and happy
a home as anywhere else in all
this great round world If you are
this kind of a man check your
baggage to Greenville Hunt coun-
ty

¬

and come on While you may
not be met at the depot by a brass
band and a special committee our
people will give you a cordial wel-

come
¬

in a general way and the
fact that you hailed from Maine
and voted the Eepublican or any
other ticket will net affect you to
your detriment socially financial-
ly

¬

or in any other way Green-
ville

¬

Herald

Jj It Dodds editor of the daily and
weekly Arbor State of Wymore Neb
says I have seen the magic effect of
Chamberlains Cough Remedy in cases of
croup and colds among my grandchildren
We would not think of going to bed at
night withont a bottle of this remedy in-

tho houso Chamberlains medicines aro
growing more popular every day

For sale by J N Eddins Co

Texas uses onefourth the barb
wire used in the United StatecL
Texas has iron asd CpaL Barb-
wire is very heavy freight and
freight from the north and east to
Texas is costly Here are a few

facts which viewed in conjunction

furnish a valuable pointer San
Antonio Stockman

I S Doten Justice of tho peace and
merchant of bristol III says he can re-

commend
¬

St Patricks Pills I have usd
them he says aa3 npw whereof I
speak Any ono troubled with constipa-
tion

¬

or biliousness will flud them a friend
They aie prompt and certain in their
action and produce a pleasant cathartic
effect For Sale by J N Eddins V Co

Without the friendly exchange
of kindly words nnd deeds with-
out

¬

the sunshine of loving looks
and smiles of welcome anileucour-
ngemont n house irmy be a habita-
tion

¬

but n07er truly li home

Uncklcns Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt Khcum Fever
SoresTetter Chapped Hands Chilblains
Corns and all Skin andEruptiops posi-

tively
¬

cures Piles or no pay required It-
is guaranteed to rive perfect satisfaction
or monoy refunded Price 3 icts per box
For sale by J N Eddins ij Co Aug 1288-

On a recent visit to Iowa Mr K Dalton
ofLntray Kussell Co Kansas called at
the labratory of Chamberlain Co Dcs
Moines to show them his six year old boy
whose life bad been Bared by Chamber-
lains

¬

Coogh Eemedy it having cured him
of a very severe atacu of croup Mr Dal-
ton

¬

is certain that it saved his boys life
and is enthusiastic in his praise of the
remedy lie says it has an excellent rep-
utation

¬

In his vicinity that iarmers come
fifteen miles to his store for it and that
many of them like himself aro never
without it in their homes For sale by

TNEddins Co-

Mr J F Masters Cashier of Einmitt
Cos Bank at Wavcrly Ohio says I
consider Chamberlains Cough Remedy
tho best I have ever used After using
several other kinds without benefit I
tried it and it quickly cured me after
years of sulTcriii with an obstinate congh
arid fbpat trouble M cent bottles

For sale by J N EddinsJAi Co

Inside of ft Whales Mouth
The great Greenland whale has

teeth Its baleen plates or whalebone
taking their place Along the center of-

tha palate runs a strong ridge and on
each side of this thero Is a wide depres-
sion along which the plates are inserted
These are long and fiat lianging free
mid ore placed transversely that is
across the mouth with their sides parallel
and near each other Tho base and outer
edge of the plates are of solid whalebone
but the inner edges are fringed filling up
the interior of ttie mouth mid acting as a
strainer for the food which consists of-

tho small si imining uiollusks aud me-

ilusai or jell li hes This hule rarely
if ever sw allow s anything larger than a
herring thoaN of these small creatures
being entangled in tho fibers of tho ba-

leen
¬

tho w Inch doei not ecape
from tho mouth being expelled by tho
blow holes Though the cavity of this
whale t mouth is Hrge enough to contain
a ships long boat the gullet is not larger
than a mans fiat The low er jaw has
neither lwleen nor teeth but ha large
fleshy lips within w hich the upper is re-

ceived when the mouth ii closed San
Francisco Chronicle

Valn of Ilnntl Ile tllnc-
I am ncqtiamted with a fcuptorwhtttl-

eclintH an Important cotuniihsion for a-

Ptatue solely bocauws fro did imt trust the
hand of tho man lm gavo tho order
At the time the artist was considered
little less than a crank Hut hli hand
judgment turned out to l correct after
all for another sculptor lmii under-
taken

¬

the statue had to carry his case
into the courts in order to get payment

One of the hand rentiers fell in
with a young and I oaiitiful girl ltx

came betrothed to hef4 though there
were some jiocyjiarcharacteristicsk-
ahapo and touch her n

WB that Jie
disliked Tb
niu lie wisa quee s rt of U How and
plain ppoVcn My dear he 6aid to her
one day you aro a cry lorely estima-
ble

¬

girl and I hold you in tho highest
alTection Cut the more I study jour
hand the less I like it Iain afraid we
cannot l e happy togi ther I> t in break
the engagement They did She mar-
ried

¬

another man aud eloped withi third
in less than four years Ualph Edmunds-
in Kate Field s Washington

A T> mi lV of rMrjvrnU
The small town of AVenla in the king-

dom
¬

of Dahomey is celebrated for its
temple of sertents a long building in
which tho priests keep upwards of 1000
serpent of all hiz which they feed
with birds aud fror brought to them as
offerings by the natives These serpents
many of them of enormous hize may be
seen hanging from tho beams across the
ceiling with their heads hanging down-
ward

¬

and in all sort of strange contor-
tions

¬

It often happens thit some of
theM > serpentjgjjke their way out of the
temple b t < SpromptIyoAl he V Sia

iiave iirratilliiii UHy iifCuaxing iotuj
back To kill u scrj nt intentionally is
a crime punishable by tlculh and if a
European were to kill one tho authority
of the king would scarcely suffice to
save him Many of the monsters in the

Serpent Temple are largo enough to
enfold a large oxin theircoils StLouis
Republic

Grntlenps In the Fiully
Opposite to my summer homo is a

pretty cottage where n young couple
with their children tw < l ys comefor
the holidays tho children aged 1 should
say i and 6 yeart Every morning tho
father when he leaves the gate whither
he in escorted by his boys turns and lifts
his hat gravely and courteously the
broad sun hats of the babies aro prompt-
ly

¬

lifted in return and Goodby papa
Goodby my boys rings out on the

soft air making melody for all who caro-
to hear I often wonder if they know
how much cordiality these truly gentle
exchanges carry to their unknon n neigh
bor tlw or what pleasant
pictures they suggest to my fancy Cor
Ladies Home Journal
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Sealskin
The price of sealskins has cotno down

wonderfully in tho last few years A
dialogue betw ecu two ladies of this city
sheds light on this

Both ladies wore garments of sealskin
but the elder of tho two had a coat of
the vintage of 1880 with a golden brown
tinge while the others jacket was jet
black after tho present fashionable dye

Why dont you bay a new sealskin
asked the latter

I can ailord to wear a shabby seal-
skin

¬

for when I bought mine sealskin
coats cost 250 while any one today can
buy ono for 75 was the annihilating
reply and thats not allowing for the
mark down either Pittsburg Dis-

patch
¬

llnir to Tell Salon from a CelU
The Celt and the Saxon may be distin-

guished
¬

by the simplest of prudential
tests Will the man spe id ten minutes
on Monday to mend a gate and so save
five minutes every day after Or will he
spend the five minutes every day for
tw enty years because he wilt not 6pare
the ten minutes to effect tho needed re-

pair
¬

In the former ca e he isaSaxonln
the latter a Celt Frances Pon er Cobbe-
in Forum

Tn Keel Slaeliluerf from Ttuatlue-
In order to keep machinery wom rust-

ing
¬

take one ounce of camphor dissolv-
ing

¬

it in a pound of melted lard take off
the scum and mix as much fine black
lead 13 will give it iron color Clean the
machinery and smear it with this mixt-
ure

¬

After twentyfour hours rub clear
with soft linen cloth It will keep c ean
for months under ordinary circum-
stances

¬

Philadelphia Record

lie MU ed the Remedy
A New York tailor spent 9000 in ex-

perimenting
¬

on a remedy for trousers
which bag at the knees and then hung
himself because he could not find It
lie was hardly dead before a surgeon
took up tho subject and discovered the
long sought remedy All you have to-

do Is to have your kneepans pressed
backward so that they wont strain the
doth Detroit Free Press

The First Step
Terhaps you are run down caut eat

can sleep cant think cant do anything
to your satisfaction and you wonder
what ails you You should heed the warn-
ing

¬

you are taking the first step into
Nervous Prostration You naed a Jfprvo
Tonio and in Electric Bitters ypwUl find
the exact remedy fpr restoring your nerv-
ous

¬

syat ni to Its normal healthy condi ¬

tion Surprising results follow the nse of
this great Nerve Tonic and Alterative
Your appetite returns good digestion is
restored and the Liver and Kidneys re ¬

sume healthy action Try a bottle Price
50c at Eaamo it Cob Drug Store 6

Subscription

kn

A PROF

My Utile girl wlti tyS t
Aod Mxh Iwwltchlng tn

And lipM > soft and ro r Uo
That smile at my carries

Bo klml you are so good and parfr-
WHh not a soul to hate jou

That darUa 1 am Terjr aunt
Your happiest j cars a alt you

For though youre sltttuK on mjr kee-
A tlajr wuuome maldle-

Tis plaui that fcome day you ill 1m-

A Tery sweet old lady
ladles Home Journal

ilaftte In a llrnudwaj Citr
It might not have been ttmnge in these

dasof myopic misery hut the passen-
gers

¬

iua Itroadn a ear uiilcd o littlo
and thought it was funny when they
looked about to find that e cry one of the
nine pa iengers four men three w omen
a oung girl and a boy was wearing
spectacles And then a man in middle
life came in and cver IkmIv w Htched him
w Idle he drew his now npipcr from his
pocket took out hii spectacle cose put
on iU spectacles n ith dehberato care aud
looked all al oiit him to find every pair
of ecs in the car siniliug at him from
behind like disks of glistening glass
Eerybody looked Just a little more
amused than liefore and w lien the con
lidotor came in to collect his fares with
a pair of gold rimmed gla es perched up-
on his note the ruing girl looked jt the
boy and giggled the liny smiled broadly
back w bile the old gentleman called out
with it Boythorn roar lilesa my soull-
We re nil in tho samo iiasket Xow
York Evening Sun

Two llntui imtonalros-
A pannlo of Boston Tnillionaires whom

I know S< ttr jIlti flrar lit e in one of-
lk rtinmrbs of Boston and Used to drive
in together There M a toll gate on tho
road which they tratel Ono morning
they started in earlier than usual They
had learned that there was a large cargo
of sugar to lie sold by the underwriters
It w as a big deal and Sears and Gray
concluded that they had the inido track
of the deal When they reached the toll
gale Sears said

Gray you must pay the toll today
I won t do it Gray replied Ipaid

for bailing feeding the horse yesterday
and 1 w ont siy the toll today

Well I won t said Sears
They kept up this cros lire for some

minutes and failing to agree Sears
turned the horse around and drove hack
homo Gray going with him They dis-
covered

¬

w hen it was too late that if they
had gone into the city they would liave
made 400000 in tliit ileal Chicago
Times

A IlreAthllic KxareUe-
To expand the lungs Go into the open

air stand erect throw back the bead and
shoulders and draw in the air through
the nostrils ns much as possible

After having thus filled the lungs
through the nostrils raie your arms

9 m V cult licU sue lii
the air When you have thus forced the
nnns backuanl with the chest oiien
change the process by which you drew
in your breath till the lungs are emptied
Go through this process several times a
day and it will enlarge the chest give
the lungs better pkiy and servo ery
much tow nrd off consumption Chris-
tian

¬

Union

A Jtmre Uelle IllscoTere-
ilNearratras a sarcophagus has been

discovered richly sculptured The has
relief represents a wild boar hunt in-

whicl are seen the huntsmen divided
into two groups scien of them being
without beard and ono lieardcd This
last is in the act of stopping a boar run-
ning

¬

nt full speed and has his foot on
the snout The rest are pressing for-
ward

¬

to slay the animal w ith hatchets
and arrows The work is highly fin ¬

ished anil of the Itomun period but very
probably copied from an original of Hel-
lenic

¬

workmanship Inside the sarco-
phagus

¬

a skeleton was found Chicago
Herald

The QueetV tWgatf
Among tho JnipeiUmenfa w kh which

the Queen started on her continental
tour may bo mentioned three coachmen
nine grooms eight horses one donkey
three carriages set entyt o trunks thtea
special beds a special cookie Stove
wine two doctors one migcoi no sur-
geon

¬

accoucheur or the Pnncess Bea-
trice

¬

threo Sadies in waiting nine women
servants one lord two equerries and
seven dogs London Letter

Shakespeare is weU appreciated by
the higher educated natives in India
and last year a large number of his plays
were published in the vernacular As
You Like It and The Winter Tale
were translated into Tamil and Telegu
for Madras Tho Taming of the Shrew
came out in the Punjab and Hamlet

Much Ado About Nothing and The
Cpntfdj of Errors were great favorites
m the northw et provinces

London fire department statistics show
that although theatre fires have increased
greatly in nuuilicr they are far less dam-
aging

¬

than formerly owing to tho im-

provements
¬

in the nppimtuit for sup-
pressing

¬

them Thciiiasu > tisticsshow
that tho death rato rom Ares in London
has fallen > iSS in 137 to 10 in 1880
This a also laid to tho improved ap-
paratus

¬

The table upon which lnnccllismarck
signed the pniiiiiiiirie > of peace with
Thiers at Versailles in February 1871

was theonly Bourenir of tho campaign
which tho Iron Chancellor bore back to
Germany w ith him Ho paid the Ver-
sailles

¬

landlord twentyfour francs for it

Pearls are carefully taken out by the
fishers and sold to wholesale merchants
in Bombay The difference in the price
paid to the original pearl fisher and that
paid by an American lady to her jeweler
on Broadway or the Ruo do la Paix
amounts to about 50 per cent not more

Mount nercules a jieak in the Island
of Papua which was discovered in 1881-

is said to be 33733 feet in height being
8781 feet higher than Mount Everest In
the Himalayas usually credited as being
the highest in tho world

A Kew Discovery
You ha e heard your neighbors talking

about it You may yourself be ono of tho
many who know from personal experience
just tqw good a thing it is If you havo
ever tried it J ou are one of its staunch
friends because the wonderful thing about
it is that when oqco given a trial Dr
Kings New Discovery ever after holds a
place in the hono If you havo never
nsed it and sbonld be afflicted with a-

congb cold or any Throat Lung or Chest
trouble secure a bottle at once and give it-

a fair trial It is guaranteed every time
or money refunded Trial bottles free at
J > ddiua Cos Drag Store 6

Mice Oa Walla Srteet next door tit ofDomewyre Residence

BURLESON KDOJE-
RPhysicinus and Surgeons

wcnLAXD srEisas texas

W II ALLISOS E L RECTOR

Allison Rector
Attorneys at La1-

3AXK BUILDING SAX SADA TEXAS
MONEY TO LOAN

Own a Complete Aliatract of County Laatl f>cWiIl y ait sell real etUta In Town orLonnty ana cire uneelal attention to minerallanda Practice in all tho Conrti

J H Martin
Real Estate Agent

JSAN SABA TEXAS
Will tray or sail landa In Town or County Partaiea for non reaidents end ilo all bnilneaa eon

JcedJ lfneralland agency CortMpond

DAS H TBIPLETT J L LEWIS

Triplett lewis
L A WYERSGOLD-

THWAITE TEXA-
8sSmJrcUe reja y a the Dltrkt Court atilllle Lampaau Ivan Saba and Brown countiesand in Supreme and Federal Coorta

SIDON HARRIS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Temporary Capitol Austin Teins
Will practice in the Diitiict Coart of San Saha-

or adjoining countie-

nJ X Canny J T Walters G AbAValt-
eraGanny Walters Bros

Office Xorth Side of Pnlilic Square
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND LAND AGENTS
SAX SABA TEXAS

Will Prutico in all the Cour-

ttE MODY1MLA1V
Watchmaker Sc Jeweler

Watches ClocLa and Jewelry repaired on ahot
notice and at reasonable rates

ALL WORK WARRANTED
South sidePablic Square San Saba Tex

CITY MEAT 3IAEKET
JOHN SEIDERS ProprietorS-

outhSidePobUeSquareSAX SABA TEXAS
Keeps aways on hand fresh meat sausage etc

Walker Hotel
V C MALKEK Proprietor

GOLDTHWAITE TEXAS

ofthepublic reapectfallT ioucited anil Mil I ruc
tion gnarute-

edrLIrery nnd Feed Stable Attached

The Monterey House
Kept By The Old Veteran

East of tho Courthouse Square

Good meals clean hed attentive waiters and
moderate pneea leraons from tha country will
find this a pleasant and comfortable house Sep

R BECKER
Wheelwright BIncksmith-

AT WALKERS OLD STAND
Will blacksmith work and repairing of ma-

chintry of all kind at reasonable rates

HorseShoeinga Specialty
GiTe me a liberal share of jonr patronage and

I gnarantee satisfacuon

Land for Selt-

I am authorized by the distiict court to
soil at public or private sale the M C
Williamson survey of land of 160 acies
lying on tbe south bank of the San Saba
river immediately west of Mrs Cookes
farm Bids are solicited for private sale
and if not disposed of previously it will
be sold the first Tuesday in June 1390 at-
pnblio outcry at the courthouse door in
the town of Son Sabs for cosh to the
highest bidter A DUGOAN

Commissioner

Order for Stock Election

In the Commissioners Court San Sab
County Moy Term 1890-

By order of the Commissioners Court
and in compliance with Law I hereby
make public the following order of said
court tor a special election for stoek law
in subdivision described in s i l order this
day mode and entered

It is ordered y the court that thero
shall be heldatKichlaud Springs in San
Saba County Texas a special election
Saturday tbe 2Sth day of June l90fii 1
termine whether or not hogs shetb an2
goats shall be permitted to run at largo

tho limits defined In tho loregoingwithin
petition

Beginning at the southwest lomtr of
Fisher A MtUer enrssj N H Thenc
north six rjwles to the northeast corner
of the JD Meyers sun ey No 270 Thenco
west nine miles to the southeast corner of-

II i T C Ky survey No 7 Thence south
six miles to the cortheost corner of the
Johana Schwab survey No 33 Thenco
cast nine miles to the place of beginning

And that said election shall be held onii
conducted as made and provided in suet
cases hy law

And it is farther ordered that L C Da-

venport
¬

is appointed as manager for said
special election and that the sheriff post
the required notices within the time pre ¬

scribed by law and that publication be
made in tbe San Saba News as required
by law

Done by order of the Commissioners
Court Witness my signature at San
Saba Texas this 13th day of May 1390-

A DUGGAN
Clerk Commissioners Court San Saba Co

Tlio Cosmopolitoii the boat and
brightest of the Monthly Maga-

zines

¬

is rapidly pushing its way

to the front and own now ranks
with the lcadingjitorary publica-
tions

¬
of the world Wo have made

arrangements to club with it on
the following terms

Cosmopoliton per year 240
San Saba News per year 200-
TTe will furnish both for 340
Call and subscribe and get the

best bargain in reading matter
ever offered for tU raoiteyv


